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Teacher-Ratin-g Poll
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example, last semester we took a course under an
instructor who was very popular with his students. Dis-

ciplinary measures greatly relaxed, and the students
spent most of their time talking to each other, listening to
the humorous remarks of the instructor and, in general,
having a great time. Papers were not graded too strictly, picture.

which resulted in quite a large number of good grades
given during the semester.

Many times we heard students in the class comment,
"He really is a swell guy," or "This really is a pipe course."
But with every comemnt of this nature the qualifica-
tion, "but I'm certainly not getting anything out of the
course." It seems obvious that if this particular instructor
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low. btudents may like instructor and enjoy his jokes,
but still they are reasonably sure whether not they are
getting adequate learning from his teaching.

Another objection was that the course should be rated
not the instructor teaching that course. This

like six of one and half dozen the other. The instructor
teaches the course, and through his efforts, large
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Professor appearance at Nebraska repre
sents the annual Mongomery lectureship. A
of students will hear him in class and seminars, but
utudents his remaining two Wed-
nesday and Friday Dr. ranks high in the field '

philosophy, and consider it a splend'l opportunity I

to have him at Nebraska. His within the grasp
in nis tains mucn in way ot edu- - fv

SHE KNOWS HER WAY AROUND
She shopped this town for a Then she came
in here. Did she buy? Silly question. Of course she did!
Finest selection of Used Cars in town. what she
said. That's what say. We recondition War-
ranty Cars. "as is" cars here too, bo the
one you Ask about GUARANTEE! Terms- -

local financing. dealing. specials must be

Burke Schneider Motor Co.
1724 "O" M.
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High school tournaments are
over and the weary but happy
teenagers have returned to
school. Leaving many weary but
happy housemothers and equally
weary room
mates who felt
that it was all
in a good
cause. For
many the
weekend be-
gan

with the
beginning o f
tourname n t s
and Friday
and Saturday
are just a con-
tinuation of a idnian.
long weekend. Sigma Nus ended
the revels with a quiet coffee
hour JSunday. Relaxing students
Bob Rogers and Joyce- Griffiths,
and Jack Young and Ruth Ann
Hinds were among those attend-
ing.

Alpha ("his claim to have
found tw "Hoks" under the
table Friday night. Guess that'll
teach you to play pig! Slow re-

flexes fellows! Alpha Xi
benefit was a huge success ac-

cording to Frank Jacobs who
walked away with the door prize,
a huge heart-shape- d cake.

All occupants of S street have
been increasingly aware of the
hour of midnight Most have
given up to stay awake and wait
tor the whistle that comes ecoh-m- g

from the Phi Psi house'on
the stroke of twelve. Gabriel
Jr. is the person of Bob Fritseh
who likes to see that his neigh-
bors all get the correct time. To
his amazement he was answered
by entire top floor of the
Chi O house one night last week
and his horn hasn't been key
since.

Just Where is the Borda Villa
(spelling not according to Web-

ster)? Any replies should be ad-

dressed to "Nrver-gets-aroun- d

Joe" the Kag Office. And also
what was the reason for Charles
Mueslis being labeled the Boy
Orator by the Pi Phi house?

Bill Dugau seems to be caus-
ing a bit of worry at thc Sig
Alph house. It concerns his love
life. W'c all get grey soon enough
Bill: Worrying about Don Darst
is out of order. His vanishing
act ended with a message from
Florida and he's still there: Va-

cation
Pinned: Phyl Campbell and

Butch Schroedcr. Chuck Jensen
and Shirlev Krensbach, Pat
Bercc and Kandy F.wing.

Steady: Mary Kllen Schroe-
dcr and Jack DeWulf. Lola
Johnson and Dick Beattie.

ally brings "Thclma Jordon" to
justice.

"The Daltiin Gain;"
A deadly era in American his-

tory that of the reign of thc
Daitons. is depicted in "The Hal-to- n

Gang," the Starri-
ng Don "Red" Hairy as the
marshal! who brings the Daitons
to justice, the story revolves
around the attempts ol a western
land and water company to se-

cure huge tracts of land illegally
from neighboring ranchers.

"Whirlpool"
"Whirlpool." starting Wednes-

day at the Stuart, is the sus-
pense story that concerns a noted
psychiatrist's lovely young wile.
Gene Tiei nev. a silt lei el' from
kleptomania who is afraid to let
her husband know about it. In-

stead she turns to the quackery
of a hypnotist who preys on thc
neuros.es of wealthy society ma-

trons. In these three key roles.
Miss Tienicy, Riehaid Conte a

the husband and Jose Ferrer as
the medical enact an
intriguing stoiy of murder and
hypnotic power that takes place
in one of thoe fashionable mind-mcddl-

cults.
"Baltlesround"

The oirtuie that drew such
iicovds scveial weeks ago at an-

other theater will make a return
pei loi mam c Satin day at the
Capitol. Van Johnson. John IIo'l-ia- k

and George Murphy arc in
thc star ioles.

"Abandoned Women"
Starring Dennis O'Kccfc.

"Abandoned Women" will play
at the Capitol Wednesday thi u

.Friday.
"Stand-In- "

Wild Hiiinphiry Boca it and
J. a k C.'aisoii m the stellar ioles.
"Stand-In- " will play as the
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Shoes for Men

Men love, the romfort and esie.
of casual shoe and here are
just the nor to put you In the
right frame of mind lo enjoy
leisure hours Just runt for
campux wear.

t'iti-r- Olhrr (.hallengrr Slylrt
All (hit- - Price $7.05

BAKEMKNT SHOE DEPT.

l.lnroln' Eamilv Shue Store

BY GEORGE WILCOX
National

The flareup between the State
Department and Congress came
to a head today with President
Truman's announcement that
any rumors to thc effect that
Secretary of State Acheson
might be removed from office
were "completely without foun-

dation."
Certain White House sources

also reputedly disclosed that Mr.
Truman was seriously consider-
ing the release of loyalty files
which have long been kept se-

cret by presidential order. Ac-

cess would be given to only those
files concerning people already
accused by the Senate commit-
tee.

International
Valintin Gubitchev, third sec-

retary of the soviet ministry of
foreign a flairs, was escorted
aboard the liner Hatory this
morning by U. S. marshals.
Gubitchev, who was convicted
last week of conspiring to steal
United States secrets for Russia
was paroled from his fifteen-ye- ar

sentence on the condition
that he would leave thc country
immediately and never return.
This action had been requested
by the State Department because
of fear of retaliation on Ameri-
can nationals now ibroad.

State and Local
The gambling war continued

over the week end with a total
of 63 arrests in the Omaha area.
The Omaha morals squad an-
nounced that continued gamb-
ling cl forts would bring about
wholesale arrests.

Thc shei ill's office announced
that no trace has yet been found
of criminally insane escapee. Joe
Code. Code escaped Irom the
State hospital last Saturday
night.

NU Delegates
Attend YWCA
Meet at Iowa

Nebraska was represented by
eleven delegates at the annual
Big Seven YWCA conference in
Iowa City, la., Friday and Sat-
urday, March 17 and 18. The
conference, held lor thc purpose
of discussiit; the means ol co-
operation and the ultimate union
of the Christian church, was
sponsored by Iowa University
students.

Approximately 2"8 people
from eicht state-- : assembled at
the convention. Along with thc
Nebraska delegates, Nebraska
Weslcyan University sent stu-
dents from thc YW group. -

Representatives from city cam-
pus YWCA were Ruth Shinn,
Kathy Schricbir. Ruth Trautman,
Jan Zlomke, Alice Anderson,
Barbara Bollen and Mary Hubka.
Baptist Student house represen-
tatives were Edgar Cleaver, Ar-l- is

Olson, Toe Chinn and Jim
Jensen.

Main speaker at the conference
was Nels Ferre. who expressed
the theory that the church is a
fellowship rather than an organ-
ization and that a Christian can-
not survive without the church.
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MODERN DANCERS Martha Graham will bring her troupe of
modern dance exponents to Irving Junior high school auditorium
Tuesday at 8 p. m. Sponsored Orchesis, modern dance club,
the company of young dancers will give Lincoln audiences a
chance "lo see modern dance as it is presented on Uie New York
stage.

Dr. Ralph L. Ireland, chairman
of the Department of Periodon-

tics, read a paper and conducted
a clinic on "Clerical Procedure

t lie Child Patient" at a re-

cent meeting of the Minnesota
State Dental society held in St
Paul.

George S. Turnbull, visitinq
professor of journalism and
Freda Goodrich Mowrry, a f 01 --

mer student, are ol
an article. "Women Have Se-

cured a Place in the Big-Tim- e

City Room." which appeared in
a recent issue of "Editor and
Publisher."

Dr. W. H. Werkmeister. chair-
man of the Department of Phil-
osophy, is the author of an ar-
ticle, Basis for
Quantum Physics." which ap-
peared in a recent issue of "Phi-
losophy of Science."

Dr. James Rcinhardt. professor
of sociology, gave four lectures
in the general field of sociology
and ciime at the recent Federal
Bureau of Investigation academy
held in Washington. D. C. Dr.
Rcinhardt has addressed the
academy each year since 194a.

Rinch.ti t and company. New
York City publishers, announce
publication of a hook on "Sec-
ondary Education," written by
Dr. Galen Savior, chairman of
the Department of Secondary
Education, and Dr. William Al-

exander, of the
Winnetka (III.) public schools.
The book is a comprehensive
consideration of the whole area
of secondary education, and in- -
eludes sections on the organiza-
tion, administration and suppurt
of schools. The book is designed
as a college text for basic
courses in the field of secondary
education. The hook is illustrated

' with photographs and charts, and
many of the illustrations are of
activities in Nebraska public
schools and at the Teachers Col

Tuesday, March 1950
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Faculty Notes

for

"Epistemological

superintendent

lege high school of the

Dr. William F. Swindler, di-

rector of the School of Journal-
ism, attended the annual meet-
ing of the Inland Daily Press
Association held recently in Chi-
cago.

Dr. Lane W. Lancaster, profes-
sor of Political Science, currently
on leave of absence, and Dr. A.
('. Brcckenridce, assistant profes-
sor of Political Science, arc au-
thors of "Readings in American
State Government," published
recently nv Rineharl and com-
pany of New York City. The
publishers report several adop-
tions of thc book have been ob-
tained from colleges and univer-
sities throughout the country,
" Dr. Georiic W. Roscnlol. D-

irector of Admissions, was direc-
tor of the Louisiana State Con-lercn- ce

on General Education
hcjl recently at Centenary col- -
lege in Shicw'sport.

An article about the work of
Miss Clara It.iusch. assistant pro-
fessor of Physical Education for
Women, in hrr Saturday morning
classes for children with postural
piohlems, appears in the .'March
issue of thc "International

Dr. W. H. Weikeincistcr,
chairman of the Department of
Philosophy, lias been appointed
editor of the "Philosophical
Quarterly,'' published by the
University of Southern

Miss Florrnre Corhin, associate
professor, and Mrs. Rhea Keeler,
assistant professor, both of Voca-
tional education, and Miss Hazel
Anthony, supervisor of home-maki-

at Teachers college high
school, attended a regional con-
ference of homemaking educa-
tion held recently in Chicago,
.Miss Anthony participated in a
panel discussion.
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